It is with a good deal of timidity that one presents to this society anything that might be construed as new, and while I am sure that many of you are fully acquainted with the possi bilities of such a condition as a vacuum of the maxillary an trum, 1 have not, after diligent search through the literature, been able to find any reference to the condition other than a supposition, and so far am able to find no case reported.
Sluder. in conjunction with Ewing, before the Ophthalmological Society in 1909. discussing the nasal conditions in fron tal headaches, mentions the fact that closure/>f the infundibulum will alter the air pressure in the frontal sinus sufficiently 10 produce discomfort varying from heaviness to dull pain, localized sharply in the frontal region. In his thesis presented to this society January 1, 1911, on vacuum nasal headaches with ocular symptoms only, he brings forth the nasal condi tions that are found in this class of cases. No reference is made to the antrum as a possible cause of orbital neuralgia, however.
Brawley, writing in the American Medical Association Jour nal, 1907, says: "The frontal sinus and ethmoid cells opening into the infundibulum are the sinuses most often affected. It is almost impossible for this nonsuppurative condition to occur in the antrum, for its opening is at the lower part of the hiatus semilunaris and less likely to be blocked by the middle turbinate, or, if blocked, is opened by the varying turgescence of the turbinate." Albert H. Andrews, in the Journal of Ophthalmology and Oto-Laryiigoloijy for March. 1912. refers to a nonsuppurative condition of the antrum, but associates with this free nasal dis-charge and the presence of more or less fluid in the cavity and of nasal polypi in the middle meatus.
The condition I wish to call your attention to is the produc tion of a vacuum in the antrum not depending upon a previous recent inflammation in that cavity, and not associated with any marked nasal lesion, such as active suppuration, polypi or new formation. Truly a nonsuppurative condition and a nonin flammatory one, there being no evidences of any inflammatory state in the nose, simply a condition of hyperemia, produced by the negative pressure, and being entirely relieved as soon as complete ventilation of the cavity is established.
That such a condition as a vacuum-even though nature abhors one-can and does exist in the accessory sinuses is attested by Sluder, Andrews, Brawley, and others, and the fre quent example of closure of the eustachian tube with the pro duction of a vacuum in the tympanic cavity, was shown long ago by Prof. Politzer. Granting then that this antral cavity is closed by some process in the soft tissues or bone, we have many examples to prove that the confined air will be absorbed in this cavity as it is in the ear.
It is a common experience for the general surgeon to meet with a localized emphysema, and to see the air in the tissues gradually absorbed. Gaillard, basing his opinion on twentytwo carefully observed cases of simple pneumothorax, says they recover in from ten days to two months, the confined air being rapidly absorbed by the healthy pleura. These absolute facts will leave no doubt in your mind as to the probability of the existence of a vacuum in the antrum, if the only means of ventilation of the cavity, namely, through the natural or accessory opening, is closed by some pathologic change, and the confined air absorbed by the processes referred to above.
While this closure may be accomplished by an acute tissue reaction to some invading infection, and may thus account for the headache that accompanies these conditions, the cases that form the basis for this article are all of the chronic, long standing type, and it is upon them I wish to lay particular stress, for they are far more likely to be overlooked in a search for the explanation of the varied symptoms they present.
Of the fourteen cases that have occurred in my practice in the last eighteen months, I was unable to find any gross nasal lesion that would lead to an examination of the antrum. In two there was a malposition of the middle turbinate, with a high deflected septum; the two others were incident to an atrophic fetid rhinitis.
It is possible" that the hyperplastic changes described by Uffenorde and Skillern and others might easily extend suf ficiently far down the nasoantral wall to involve the opening into the antral cavity, or produce some change in the lining membrane by extension through the fibrobony wall, account ing for the closure of normal and accessory openings in this way.
I am quite satisfied that the sinus was absolutely and per manently closed in all my cases, for I was unable to find any evidence at all of there being an opening, after the most care ful search with probe, the use of cocain, adrenalin, antipyrin solution, with suction apparatus or the use of the Holmes pharyngoscope; so that whatever might have acted as an ex citing factor to bring about this closure had completely dis appeared before my examination. These patients all gave a history of a previous attack of rhinitis, but nothing that per sisted long enough or seemed serious enough to be looked upon as an exciting factor.
The symptoms, diagnosis and treatment of this condition may best be embodied in the reports of those cases in which the various symptoms were most prominent.
My attention was first attracted to this state by the case of a young lady, nineteen years of age, the daughter of a physi cian. She was brought to my colleague, Dr. Henry Dickson Bruns, for ophthalmologic examination, suffering intensely from orbital neuralgia. This had persisted for six months continuously, there being no period during which she was free from pain. The most careful physical examinations re vealed nothing. Urine, heart, kidneys, liver, lungs and vas cular systems were normal. She was nervous from the per sisting pain, but not emotional. Eye examination was abso lutely normal, as reported by Dr. Bruns, and she was referred to me for nasal examination. A most careful search of the nose revealed nothing. Septum straight, turbinates free, meati and hiatus free, admitting a probe into the frontal and sphenoidal sinuses. But try as I might I could not enter the antrum, even after the use of cocain and adrenalin solu tion. X-ray and transillumination revealed nothing. No nasal discharge, and no dental tenderness. The antrum was only slightly hypersensitive on pressure near the base of the nasal process of the superior maxilla, as compared to the opposite side. As a last report, I fortunately punctured the antrum with a Douglas trocar, and immediately there was relief. Irri gation revealed only a clear water returning, no pus, no thick mucus, no odor-nothing. I dismissed her, at a loss to know the cause. Later in the evening I saw her from curiosity, and, to my great surprise, found her to be absolutely free from pain. This continued for a week, when she returned with the same pain and discomfort. I made a large opening in the nasoantral wall through the inferior meatus, and again she was well, and has remained so to this day, sixteen months after operation. I could account for this sudden relief from pain, and its recurrence upon the closing of the artificial open ing, and the relief again upon making a very large opening, only by the production of a vacuum in the cavity, the restora tion of normal air pressure being sufficient to produce cure.
Case 2.-A young married woman, who had been treated by Dr. de Roaldes some years previous, came to me suffering from what was supposed to be hay fever, this, the first attack, coming in August. She gave an absolutely negative history, and an examination of the record of her previous visit showed an intumescent rhinitis, galvanocautery producing complete relief. In the early spring she remembered having a slight cold, otherwise nothing that could account for the sneezing. While the sneezing attacks were paroxysmal, she complained of a certain sensation of constant tickling in the nose on the right side, and said she would sneeze while in bed at night, just as much as during the day. She was nervous and some what pale because of this irritation, but otherwise suffered no pain. Nose was particularly free from pathologic change; there was no especial pallor or edema of the mucous mem brane, no nasal blocking. Middle turbinate free, meatus free. Cocain, adrenalin and antipyrin application produced no subsi dence in the irritation, and transillumination was perfectly clear. I could not enter the antrum with a small probe, though the other sinuses were free and easily probed. With a Holmes pharyngoscope I could see the greater part of the middle meatus, but I could see no point that might suggest an antral opening. The voice was flat and the sneezing or nasal reflex was absolutley confined to the right side, the left nostril being normal in every way. I had no difficulty in entering the an trum of the left side, and this fact made me puncture the right cavity through the inferior meatus. Wash water perfectly clear. She experienced some instant relief, but was affected by the cocain, and I was inclined to accept this as the cause of her relief, especially since the washing showed nothing abnormal. By telephone later she said: "I don't know what you have done to me, but I am perfectly well and won't come down any more." About three weeks later she did return, suffering from the same symptoms, calling my attention partic ularly to the change in her voice. This time I made a large opening in the inferior meatus with trocar of my own design, and enlarged this opening still more with a Good raspatory and a Grunwald forceps. She still continues well and is perfectly willing to come occasionally to be sure the opening is patulous.
Case 3.-A man, about thirty-five years old, married, father of two children, both well and in good health, was sent to me because of persistent cough and continual facial neuralgia. Both he and his physician concluded that the neuralgia was the result of the cough, though careful physical examination could not account for either. His neuralgia was left-sided, and he said his cough felt as though it came from somewhere in the left side of his throat. He had, some ten years before, been treated for a nasal condition, remembering that a bone or something had been removed from his nose. He was not subject to cold and had not thought of his nose as a possible cause.
Xasal examination showed a slight high septal deflection to the left side, middle turbinate not making pressure on septum, and middle meatus free from secretion. Cocain. adrenalin and antipyrin failed to give any relief. Frontal and sphenoidal sinuses open, but I was unable to enter the antrum. 1 could not make a satisfactory examination with the Holmes pharyngoscope, but could see where a spur had been removed at some previous time. Suspicious of a vacuum condition, 1 used a suction apparatus, endeavoring to gain more informa tion, though I could withdraw no fluid from the antrum. Xray and transillumination added no more information. Teeth were not tender, but region of nasoantral wall seemed slightly hypersensitive by comparison. Epipharynx, tonsils, hypopharynx, larynx and trachea showed nothing that would ex plain cough or neuralgia. He was referred, however, to Dr. Bruns for ophthalmologic examination, who reported nothing but slight error of refraction, which was properly corrected by glasses then in use. I could see nothing to account for his symptoms, except probably a vacuum antrum condition, and accordingly made a large opening into this cavity. Again I was surprised to note the almost immediate cessation of pain and cough, and he is still free from all recurrence of his dis tressing symptoms.
Case 4.-This patient had a Caldwell-Luc operation per formed some five years ago, at the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital in New Orleans. He came suffering again with all the symptoms of an antral empyema, and though I have never seen one of these cases recur, I thought this was to be my first experience. I could make no entrance to the affected antrum, however, through either the natural or artificial open ing. Feeling sure that there was pus in the cavity, because of the pain referred to, the cavity, the toothache, tenderness, etc., I made a puncture through the inferior meatus and washed out simply clear water. His pain and all discomfort was relieved, however, and I can but conclude that the closure of the artificial opening was the means of producing a vacuum in the operated sinus, and consequently the pain and discom fort were relieved by simple ventilation. I had seen two cases of this class.
Case 5.-A case of atrophic fetid rhinitis had been under my care for a period of about six weeks, when he began to suffer from orbital and dental neuralgia. His was one of the cases of moderate atrophy with large scab formation. I had been using solutions of dionin in increasing strengths. I pre sumed at first that the absorption from the scabs was the cause of the orbital neuralgia, but this did not explain the pain in the teeth, especially since this was unilateral and the atrophy bilateral. The dionin produced some reaction after each instillation, but seemed only to aggravate the pain, though the scabs were decreasing. Daily visits and perfect nasal cleansing did not influence the pain. Cessation of the dionin produced no alteration of the condition. I was unable to enter the antrum, though all the other sinuses were perfectly patulous. Suction produced no change. Transillumination gave no further information. His dentist could find no cause for the toothache, so I punctured the antrum, with the com plete relief of this orbital neuralgia and his toothache. Surely, nothing but this condition could exist, since wash water was clear, and the relief was immediate after puncture and irriga tion.
I am rather inclined to think that the dionin produced here a hyperplasia of the nasoantral wall, and that the opening into that cavity, already small, was closed by the thickened hyperplastic change. Since this change has been noticed in other cases treated by this method, it is a perfectly plausible explanation in this instance.
Case 6.-An elderly lady of fifty-eight years was referred to me because of asthma. Her internist had made careful examinations of her organs and had regulated the caloric value of her diet. Medicine, diet and strict regime improved her physically, but her asthmatic attacks occurred as usual. She was referred to me for nasal examination. Nose was perfectly clear, there being a slight simple atrophy of the mucous membrane, but no accumulation of secretions and no deformity of the bony parts. I could see the sphenoidal openings, could probe the frontal sinuses and the left antrum, but the right antrum was closed. She had absolutely no localizing symptoms at all. False teeth of the upper jaw re moved the dental source of irritation. Eyes were good and correctly fitted with glasses. General health fair. I cauter ized the septum after the method of Francis. This produced absolutely no relief, not even to the then existing paroxysm. After a more careful study I noticed the change o*f the voice, though clear at times. I decided to open the right antrum. The water returned clear. The symptoms stopped promptly and now she has gained in weight and looks very well indeed.
Pain in the eye in the region of the nasoantral wall or in all of the teeth definitely localized; constant and not relieved by nasal applications of cocain-adrenalin-antipyrin, nor by head ache powders; nasal reflex neuroses, as sneezing, asthma, cough, etc.; change in quality of voice to flat (nasal tone); inability to probe cavity when the other side is patulous : these symptoms, especially when unilateral, and coupled with neg ative nasal findings, negative transillumination and negative X-ray, must lead one to be suspicious of negative pressure condition.
No more pleasing condition can be imagined for the doctor to deal with, for the relief from symptoms that are usually harassing and severe can be obtained so decidedly and re main permanent that both patient and doctor will be more than willing to congratulate themselves upon the result.
